College of Health, Education, and Human Development
“The Engaged College with a Personal Touch”

presents
The Seventh Annual Faculty Forum
April 8, 2005
9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Hendrix Student Center
Clemson University
Clemson, South Carolina

Co-sponsor: Clemson University Service Alliance

AGENDA

9:00 am – 9:30 am ....................... Overview and Opening Remarks – McKissick Auditorium
Forum Overview ....................... Dr. Brenda Thames, Associate Dean for Research, College of HEHD
Welcome (College) ....................... Dr. Larry Allen, Dean, College of HEHD
Introduction of Presenter ................ Dr. David Reinking, Professor of Teacher Education
Eugene T. Moore School of Education

Dr. Lisa Freund
Program Director, Child Development and Behavior Branch
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD)

9:30 am – 10:30 am Overview of NICHD and Grant Application and Review Process
10:30 am – 11:30 am NICHD Behavioral Science Research and Funding Priorities
11:30 am – 12:00 noon NICHD Questions and Answers
12:00 noon – 1:00 pm College Priorities & NICHD Funding Trends – Conference Room
Dr. Lisa Freund, Dean Larry Allen and HEHD Unit Heads
(Lunch Served)

12:00 pm – 1:30 pm Poster Presentations - Hendrix Center Ballroom
Track 1: Research
Track 2: Programs/Projects
Track 3: Partners
HEHD Student Presentations

Refreshments Provided

(continued)
1:30 pm – 3:00 pm Breakout Sessions

Focus: College of HEHD Collaborative Areas

Disparities in Health and Education

- HEHD Faculty and Benedict College Partnership
  “A Collaborative Service-Learning Partnership”
  Dr. Sam Drew – National Dropout Prevention Center

- Consortium for Advancing Interdisciplinary Research on Human Opportunity
  “Consortium Focus and Resource Opportunities”
  Dr. Dave Reinking – Eugene T. Moore School of Education

- EXPORT Center of Excellence in Rural and Minority Health
  “Health Disparities”
  Dr. Lynette Gibson – School of Nursing
  Dr. Veronica Parker – School of Nursing

- HEHD Faculty and Department of Juvenile Justice
  “Creating a Research Agenda with Action”
  Dr. Fran McGuire – Department of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism Management
  Dr. Martie Thompson – Department of Public Health Sciences

Family and Youth Development

- HEHD Faculty & Clemson Extension 4-H Youth Development
  “Partnering to Address Family and Youth Issues Across the State”
  Dr. Keith Diem - Director, 4-H Youth Development
  Dr. Bonnie Stevens – Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management
  Dr. Robert Urofsky – Leadership, Technology and Counselor Education

Gerontology “Aging in Place”

- Gerontology Team, Greenville Hospital System and Dept. of Health & Environmental Control
  “The Eden Alternative” and “Aging in Place”
  Dr. Cheryl Dye – Department of Public Health Sciences
  Dr. Julie Eggert – School of Nursing

Tourism and Community Development

- HEHD Faculty, Tourism & Extension Community Development Professionals
  “Partnering to Build Statewide Capacity”
  Dr. Bill Norman – Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management
  Dr. Nancy Porter - Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management

ADJOURN